
venal Hallucinogens Tested by Army 
...• y ,liill _chards 	day that it used nearly 1,500 al hallucinogen testing pro- used on U.S.,  troops were 

. „ 	rola etas Writer 	servicemen and civilians in gram at Edgewood between- / being prepared by Army 
The, Arniy` eiperimented LSD experiments between 1956 and 1959, said he knew I, officials at Edgewood and 

with several powerful types 1956 and 1967. It now plans of one serviceman who re- would be sent on to the 
of“hallucinogenit drugs on to give all of them physical quired psychiatric hospital- Pentagon. 
servicemen in addition to and mental examinations to zation for two weeks in 1960 	It takes time to get all 
LSO /diming-  teas that may determine whether the test- after being exposed to a the facts into the Army's 

. have,lasted as late as 1973, lag caused any harmful aft- type of hallucinogen known hands," he said. "Eventually 
tiecordirig-  to ` %researchers ereffects. 

drugs at 	An Army spokesman said 
ql"mtl.di Arsenal 	 yesterday that the LSD ex- 

,h seniorgivillau ceseareh- periments ' were ended in 
teat the ',1!ilaritlaisk 	, 1967. But he said he had no 
evhbrairkerdimittieberfamed inform: ation' on whether 
e0efirM., 	yesterday that there - were experiments 
tither lbriger7lasting hallu- with' other hallucinogens 
cinOgens -lm_ additions to and did -not know how. long -'LSD -iverel tested an 1T S.. : such tests could ;have last-
Aroops.• at' ;Edgeivood and ed if they did take place. 
#other .f  nilitary bases 	The -Army's announce- 

glia.deotined to say whin ment of its follow up exami-
. the tests were halted, but nations of Servicemen and 
a'-second researcher at the civilians involved in LSD 
base said they wereatopped tests made no mention of 
after, government inquiries any other types of halluci-
about. drug testing on hu- nogens. 
mans by' ,the Defense De- 	Dr. Gerald klee, a Balti- 
partment in 1973. 	 more psychiatrist who was 

The 'Army disclosed Fri- involved in the experiment- 
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as an antichlorinergic. 
Other drug experts said 

yesterday it would be diffi-
cult for an outsider tg iden-
tify which type of anticholin-
ergics may have been used 
at Edgewood since research-
ers have synthesized dozehs 
of varieties of the drug. 

Uses of the drug range 
from a halluc inogenic with 
potency for a day or more 
to a nerve gas antidote to 

ti-
for 
ail-
the 

a nonhallucinogenic an 
spasmodic drug used 
stomach cramps and av 
able on the open market, 
experts said. 

The senior Edgewood re-
searcher said reports on ex- 

nti- periments involving a 
cholinergics and other drugs 

it will, all come out through 
official channels." 

Testing of the anticholin-
ergios_ on humans at Edge-
wood was halted, according 
to a second researcher at 
the base, after inquiries 
were made to the Defense 
Department in 1973 by a fed-
eral commission studying 
biomedical and behavioral 
research. 

The researcher said the 
type of anticholinergic us- 
ed at the base caused con-
fusion in the servicemen 
who were given the drug 
that lasted for several days 
in some cases. "The pro-
gram involved military vol- 
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unteers," said the research-
er. "They brought about 30 
or so in every two months 
for new tests until they 
stopped In 1973." 

Lawrence Horowitz, a for-
mer official of the National 
Commission for Protection 
of Human Subjects of 
Biomedical and Behavioral 
Research, : said yesterday( 
that while the' commission 
did not have jurisdiction 
over the Defense Depart= 
ment's tests he understood 
that several' experimental 
projects were halted after 
his group made Inquiries to 
the Pentagon: 	„; 

The senior' Edgewood re-
searcher 'said  that he knew, 
of no deaths resulting from 
any hallucinogen testing 
periment at the base. "No  

one has ever been made se-
verely ill," the researcher,  
said, "and there has been n 
long-term damage."  

. The Army said. Friday th 
LSD wars tested on militia-if 
volunteers at bases in Mary.;  
land, North Carolina, Geor-
gia, 'Alabama and Utah. 
Testing was alsO done on ci-
vilian volunteers in Army-
sponsored studies at the 
;University of Maryland 
medical school, New • York 
Psychiatric Institute, Uni-
versity of Witconsin, Uni-
versity of Washington medi-
cal school , and Tulane 
versity department of •neu-
rology and psychiatry. ; 

LSD was manufaCtured 
in the 1950s and early 1960s 
by only one company, San-
doz Research Laboratories 
of Switzerland, Craig D. 
Burrell, a spokesman for the 



1 

company, said " last week. 
`that the drug was distrib-
uted , only to rlegitimatelin-
vestrgators.", yThese,;: ; 
Burrell, were state- hospi-
tals, university 'psychiatry 
departments and ,  the Veter-
ans Administration. 

The National Institute- of 
Mental: Health conducted 
,hoth , in-house . end , contract 
,;,,exp,erinients involving 1„..5p. 

Officials Of.the agency said 
yesterday that 50 to 100 per, 
sons received the drug dur- 
ing experiments conducted 
at NIKE facilities in 
Rethesda. The agency also 
granted $7.5, million to fund 
84 research: projects: involv- 
hig hunfans and animals_ be-
tween 1953 and 1966. 
; The .drug did not beconie 

u 
popular in the youth drug 
iitre until the Mid-1960s ; 

but ̀ ..etA  and 'military re 
searchers who conducted 
LSD 'experiments .i decade 

:eariier'said there was a fas-
0atlen with hallucinogens 
for used 	- nonlethal 
Weapon. 

Robert Lashbrook, a CIA 
chemist who worked on LSD 
experiments at the lithe, 
said the intelligence agency 
feared' the drug 'Would" be 
given to V.S. diplomats 

'' abroad6,-  and - at.‘ the.'" same 
time was eager to know 
what it would do if it could 
be given to foreign! diPlo-

, molts. ',.." *4.,4 
'Lashl'hook said, the CIA's 

research with the drug con- 
tinued; into the early 1960s 
but he' did -not. say how 
Many experiments were in- 
volved . or where they took 
Place. One scientist, Dr. 
Frank Olson of Frederick, 
Md., committed suicide in 

1953 after being given LSD 
by a group of ICIA em-1 

An Air Force spokesman 
said Yeaterday that he could -µ 
find no research' by thee, Air 70 
Force with lisq• or. other 
hallucinogenw,,A Spokesman 
fore the Navy Said theNavy's 

ti mediCal branch did' 	con- 
duct, halluc ogen research 
but that no:information was 7' 
available ; ester day 'on 
whetherate. 'iAlieTJ  Navy 
branch may have tested the ;. 
drugs. 


